NEW BUSINESS PARTNER REGISTRATION

Thank you for partnering with the School District of Manatee County.

To connect with one or more schools, all businesses must register in the “Partners in Education” Program, PIE.

To create a NEW account in the Partners in Education Program, visit http://partners.manateeschools.net/ and click on “Partner Registration”

Complete the partner registration form, to ensure your business is registered in the system.

Remember the login and password!!
New Partnership Request

Once you are registered in the system, create a new business partner request. This is the first contact made with the Business Partner Coordinator at the school site, so providing as much information as possible is essential. The description will inform the school how you would like to partner, whether it be with a financial donation or in-kind services.

Select one or multiple schools to partner with.

New Business Partnership Request

In this area you will be able to:

- Request a new Partnership Agreement (To request partnership agreements with multiple schools you must return to this page and complete the required fields as each school reviews their individual requests.)
- Allow your request to default to the ePIE Coordinator by not selecting a school or department from the drop down list. The ePIE coordinator will find the best partnership match for you.
- Receive an auto-email within 5 business days regarding the acceptance for each partnership request.

ePIE doesn’t currently have full mobile application capability. If you encounter an error, please submit your information via your computer.

Not sure what to donate? See our IMMEDIATE NEEDS.

Request School / District(s) Please Select...  Multi-School Select

Proposed Project, Activity or Donation Details:
Cash Amount is the $$ that would be donated and In Kind is an estimate of time and resources donated.

* Please specify the amount of your donation in cash (Cash Amount) or estimated value of your donated time, services or goods (In Kind). At least one field must be entered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash Amount</th>
<th>$ 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Kind Amount</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A new business partner can also manage their profile
At the end of the school year (July) the district administrator will change the dates within the system so the new school year is created.

Each business needs to do two things, after an automated email sent from the PIE system to ALL business partners:

1. Renew their registration in PIE

2. Create a “NEW” partnership request with a school or multiple schools to reestablish a partnership.